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filc subjcct and of those that influence
or bear on thait subject. NVe now have
flot only hooks on every phase of fruit-
growing, but also on varying viewpoints
of each phase. Thus we have -sev'crai
books on "The Soi)," a combination of
wbich sifted througli our own experienre
-ives uis a %vider knowv1edge of tire prin-
ciples of soil management. Formerly
changes in the soi] wverc suppascd to bc
duc to cliernical action; nowv we knowv
thant ilhcy are largely influenccd by those
living organisilns in flie soil teriec bac-
teria. 1Bacteria do flot al %vork for our
goocl; hence it is to aur intercst ta study
these so that 'e miay encourage those
tinit are beneficial by snicb action as lies
in our power ta this end, and ta lieu-
iralize or de-,tro) such that are detrinmcii-
tal to Our iterests. and a %Cr,. Oo
bnuk on tbis subet niay bc. fuund in
Lipinan's most ececllent wurk entitled
"Bacteria in relation ta Country Life-
Then %we hate books on fertiluzers .,.hici
aici tà% tif tlicir history, 'ous-L anîd ui. -
tion, and ho%% tbey may bc used ta ad-
vauxtage. A study of plant pliys*-ology
teaches. us the t>chîavior and respanse af
plants under our conditions> and aur pro-
gress tests largely wvith an intimate
knowledge of the relation of the growtb
af the plant ta the condition under wvhich
it is grown.

The fruit gro,.,.c niut c'>er bear an
mind that il is only through a conupiec
co.-uprensiv-cness ai ail of the natural
forces tending to bis weal or %voe that lic
cars hope ta attain that larger success
for which %ve ail strive. Emuerson says
in bis "Essays" that "therc is no liiiit
ta the chapter of our resaurces. Wec
have kcys ta ail doors"-prim.arily aur
success tests wvith -cich individually. Wc
must gather in the knowvledge that others
bavc attained, suft it through our owvn
cxpericnce, and by test select that which
is ta bencit us and apply it ta our own
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indîvidual affairs as circumstances per-
muit.

In conclusion, ]et nie say that wve
,ilinuild da no action blindly. If it is
pruuuing we should staidy the why and
wh'erefare andi remave no limb wvitilot a
definite aimn in view-the same mile
slaould bind uis in ail aur work. Mienu,
though success is primarily attained
tlîrougb the individual effort, ive nitust
nat forget the collective cffort-coopcra-
tion. In cooperation "'e arganize aur
buying and selling ta aur owvn gaad and
the general ~vlaeof tire camawîunity.

A Profitable 1?aspberry Patch
G. C. Murdoch, Simcoe, Ont.

Froni four acres of red r.nqpherries
Ihtt sýeason 1 sold almost ane thou-sand
dollairs' %%orth of fruit. The buqsiîu vere
-,et ont in the qprinz of 1910ô in rowvs
si'ven feet and nine feet aparý alterrtately
and twenrty inches apart iii the ro,~ In

.large patch this is an ad% antage wvhens
gettung out the aid wvaod, as a tcam
and wagon cans bc driven down thte nitre
foot rovs and have the brush thrown an
tram, the seven foot rows.

The bushes wcre hoed and cultivared
the first surnmer and made a fine grawth
before fail. In August the bushes were
cut back ta rvo feet and in October the
bushes wvcre strong and the canes large
and they wintcrcd Nv el1.

In the spring of i911 the ground wvas
hoed and cultivated and keptr dean ail
sumrmer. In spite of the severie drouglit
af that seasan wvc picked four thousand
cight hur-ired baskets from the patch.
The aid waod was remaved as soon as
flie crop was off and flic ncw canes cut
baick ta about txwo and a lialf feet and
not at-or four canes left in a hill, thre
was the average.

Lasi spring they werc hoed anid culti-
vated, and during the dry speil of june
they %vcre cultivated twice a week. WC
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.Four Acre Raspberry Patch, that produced over 9,000 Boxe& of Berrnes

T)àu' busesf In this raspberrY Datch. ownod by Groyer 0. Murdoch. of Stilicon Ont.. xyoro i.'wO
ve.rR nid hast oensor, and produced almost $1.000 xtorth of fruit. The rovrii are sevon

teet apart. anid the busce two font avart ln the row.

took nine tbotisand baskets froisi them
last scason, and in August took atllç,
wvaod out and cut tie plants Lick ý
usual.

I believe in taking the wvood ont .tbo,.
as possible alter the crop is off. Il g;%t
the new buslies a chance to forrn thjck
canes that wvili bear the wcight ut ticz%%
snowv and it also removes insC tt> ard
borers tlint are working on tlu~ iý
canes belore these have a chance to at.
tack tlic new woacl. Ncxt sprin-, ar
yearly thcrcafter, thiese bushes %%~iii re.
ceive a liberal dressing ot b.iiinaa
manuire. As they werc set on nic
ground tlîey hâlve flot nccded it yt. \%e
did flot cultivate thcm agains Jast làU,
as we wvanted ail the fle\ *shoots ihae
camne up betwccen the rowvs for new
plants next spring, as ýe intend 10 sej
ont tels acrcs of tliem ncxt seasan.

Tile Draining ini Winter
Joseph Tweddle, Stoney Crec'g, Ont.

*ledraining is the one thiîîg mo.z
needed on thc aS'erage Canadian tarm,
but the great shcrtage of labor Ieaves no
possible chance ta attend to this %work ei.
ccpt in winter. It does flot appear to
have occurred ta the average farier 1h1
it is possible ta do this work, in winte,
but as a result of careful study, 1 hart
been able ta continue the wvork tili n:d-
winter and fmnd it possible under ordinaq
circumstances, to operate t1îrouglio-
tire entirc wvxnter.

It lias been our practice to lay out tk
(Irains and plough out a deep double l..
iaw before winter sets in. Having th.e
surface wvell drained I proceed ta proteu
tie drain froni frcczing by co,6crng g
n oir a littie coarse mianuire, of %nhicb a
ginfcr loild Wil prutett a long tietchot
ditrib This cla.s of werk, OWini. to tuK
'.itorous exercise, is flot uncorsilortali
ini moderitely culd vecitlir. It tbit
healthy and pro% 'dçs %%ork, ltr the w:
ter months thus enabling the farmer 1*
keep a better class of labor.

A good strang sub-soil plough isLLutd
after' the ditch lias been opentd. t
stirs up the subsoil 10 a dcpth of tensu
twelve inches. This is donc by goinf
twav or three rounds wvith a good steâý
tcam, using zi six or eight foot doca
tr,-c, wvhicfu makes it sale for thc horsts,
rand prevents damage toi the dita.. 1
provides for the use of unskilied labu
under the farmer's superintendntm i
shovelling out the loase earth. Reqea
flic sub-sniling and shoveling tintil à~
desircd depthi is secured. This mairces;
"ci-y chicap methodl of carrying ouft ls
work.

1 have succeedcd in cutting ieur 3ÀI
i half fect deep by lengthening .he chà
from the horses ta the plough naÙDIg
ditch not over eightcen incite. wide il
the surface and .four toi six inches al hs
Irttom. Thuis lias been donc il. theTt!


